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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Flue Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loavt

This Port n3 Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17

FOR SAN

JUNE
MARIPOSA JULY
MOANA AUG

n connection with tho sailing of tho abovogtuninors thu Agents aro
prepared to iiwuo to intending pasengum eouporithrough tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho UiUled Statnn and from
Now York by any stoamihip liuo to all Euioponn porta t

For further particular apply t
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Hawaiian Carriage Maxmfacturwifl Go Ltd
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Solo Licensees for the Hawaiian Islands
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Vgcn for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

Telei iione 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast oohneu foivc king sxa

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods recolved packet California Eastern

States European Markets

Standard Gradn Canned Verjetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dollvoroil
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THE CUBAN QUESTION

An Able Review of the Situa-

tion

¬

Foreign Miniator Fholps a Notod
International Authority Wrllos

on tho duoation of the Say

Continued from Tuesday

WAR FOR HUMANITXs SAKE

Tho final ground on wbioh tho
proaohors of aggression plant them
rpIvos ih that wo must go to war for
humanitys sake It ban generally
boon supposed that it waB for
humanitys sako that war is ohiolly
to be avoided and that tho cause of
hnuiauity can in hootber way ho so
wim served

1 is true that international law
recognizes as the polo and raro ex-

ception
¬

to the rule above elated in
respect to iutorvontimi that a nation
may intorforo where to prevent un
justifiable slaughter and outrage in
auothor country it becomes abso-
lutely

¬

necessary But this exception
which has vory raroly been acted on
applies only in extreme aud very
dear cases aud has no application
whatever to this case

It n worth a moments consider
ation to understand distinctly what
the demands of humanity in the
proont case are and what they aro
likply to bring to pass if complied
with Aro thoy a roason or an ex
cus A motive or the pretenso
thai conceals a motivot

The suffering that it is said wo aro
called upou to redress by fire and
sword is tho destitution that has
ovortaken a part of tho Cuban poo
pie and which has boon depicted in
the most inflammatory colors Thoy
are those who aro called the rooon
ceutrados people whoso homos
plantations and industries have been
destroyed in the course of tho rebel-

lion
¬

aud who aro now gathered in
temporary shelters provided by fho
Spanish Government

How camo thoso people in that
condition and who wrought tho
destruction that brought them to it
They aro represented to us as a body
of patriots who aro struggling for
freedom aud whose property aud
livelihood have been destroyed in
that struggle If this bo true thou
tho reason for our interference iu
bohalf of rebels against thoir gov
orutnotit is that they havo not suc-

ceeded
¬

aro getting the worst of tho
contest and aro thus reduced to
distress

No one pretends that Spain has
not tho right to put down the rebel-
lion

¬

Tho complaint is that she
has not put it down If these peo-

ple
¬

aro to be regarded as rebels nnd
their condition is truly depicted it
would seom that it results from thoir
own fault and that tho contest so
far as thoy aro concerned has come
to au oud Nor can it bo maintain ¬

ed that auy cruelty or outrago is

viBited upou thorn by tho Spanish
Government or that thoir destitu-
tion

¬

rosultB from any othor cause
than tho poverty that tho civil war
has occasioned as it generally doeB

and tho inability of tho Government
to relieve it fully

TREATMENT Or RECON0ENTHADO3

But this statomout of tho attitude
of those people iu great part is true
While it is dilllult to ascertain tho
oxaot facts in a oaso whero all tho
ovidonco comos from ono side aud
the advocates of that sido aro thoir
own witnossos enough appears to
show that their claim must bo taken
without much allowance

It caunot bo pretondod the rouon
contrados havo boon generally en ¬

gaged iu tho rebellion or that a
largo part of them havo ovor taken
tho field or fired a shot in its sup

port Thoy aro not now prisoners
of war as they would bo had such
boon tho rase but refugees from tho
ravages of tho real insurgents I

thrown upon tho protection of tho
Spanish Government undor whoso
orders thoy aro thereby brought

It is a notorious fact that through- - j

out tho war tho dovastation of the
homes and plantations of these in ¬

habitants has been porpotrated by
tho robots who are in arms and who
have levied contributions in the way
of blackmail upon tho people bo
loug as thoy had anything to re ¬

spond with If they had been
brothers iu arms of tho rebels tho
rebollion might perhaps with their
assistance havo succeeded Thoy
would at least have escaped the
persecution thoy havo oullered
whatever thoy might havo oncoun
tored from tho Govornmont

INTERVENTION ON WI1I01I SIDE

It is undoubtedly truo that tho
Spanish Government has likowiso
destroyed houses and plantations
aud driven inhabitants from their
homes iu pursuit of what is termed
n military necessity just as in our
own Civil War Shoridau ravaged the
Valley of tho Shenandoah and
Shortuau laid wasto Georgia Such
measures are tho unhappy accom ¬

paniment of WAr and especially of
civil war and thoso who engage iu
it must expect its natural honso
quencBS If tho distress caused by
these means is a ground for inter-
vention

¬

wo would feol called upon
to intorfere in ovory rebellion that
occurs aud doos not immediately
succeed Though the question
would still remain on which side

Tho distinction betweon armed
intervention and charity is clear
enough to be better understood
than it in Tho ono is the assortion
of a belligerent right the othor the
voluntary offer of kindness and
humanity

WHO ARE TIIE REAL INSURGENTS

Who thou areth real Insurgents
They aio a body of mon of uncer-
tain

¬

number who keep out of sight
who havo no capital or abiding
place or attempt at organized gov ¬

ornmont unless in a Junta in the
Cilv of Nhw Ynrki mum rnnrlllnn
and bandits who have boon carry- -
iug on what thoy call warfare by I

orimos not recognized as war in auy
civilized country by destroying the
homes and industries of the people
of tho island uot in arms unless it
has beconio a doBolation by blowing
up with dynnmito trains which con-
tained

¬

only peaooablo travelers and
murdering in cold blood a Spanish
ofiicor boaring under a flag of truce
the offor of autonomy

Thoir force is made up of Cubans
negroes renegades and adventurers
of all sorts from tho United States
aud olsowhere Is theirs the cause
we aro to take up Can it bo claim ¬

ed to be the otlico of humanity to
drive out tho established govern-
ment

¬

of tho island the only govern-
ment

¬

there is there and to turn
ovur tho population to tho tondor
morales of such n band as this

What would become iu such an
event of tho roconcentradoB If
their voice could bo hoard is it con-
ceivable

¬

that thoy would desire tho
establishment of a Government iu
the hands of thoso who have already
destroyed their substance Had
that beou thoir desiro they would
long ago have joined tho rebels

If these people aro suffering as
no doubt thoy aro whether from
thoir misfortune or their fault by
being thus ground betweon tho
uppor and tho nether millstone let
us contiuue to relieve thorn as we
havo begun to do as wo sent roliof
to famiue strioken Ireland aud char-
ity

¬

to Armenia If that is what is
meant by intervention we shall not
differ about its propriety But what ¬

ever thoir necessity it is not to bo
assuaged by bloodshed or by carry-
ing

¬

fresh calamity to them at the
espouse of a greater calamity to
ourselves

A single million or a few millions
out of tho mnny hundreds that war
would cost us would amply answer
tho purpose and would gladly bo
roemvod by Spain as well as by
thoso who need it Lot us put a
stop aho to tho expeditions from
our country on which tho rebellion
is fed Lot it bo understood that
we shall not fratornizo with tho
banditti who have made Cuba a
desolatiou aud the conflict and tho
crime that havo exhausted it will
soon come to an end The humanity
of pence is batter and more fruitful
than tho humanity of war

io 6d Continued

fitters Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O li WIGHT 1res 8 B KOSK Boo
Oapt J A KING 1ortSnpt

Stmr KXNATT
OLAKKK Oonimander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m tonchlngnt
Ltthalnn Mnalnca Day and Mnkona the
Bnmo dayifMahnksnn Kawnibae and Lnu- -

Snlioehoo Itho
afternoon
following day arriving at

LKAVE8 HONOLULU ABRIVES HONOLULU

Tuosduy Juno 21
Friday July 1
TuosuayJuly Vi

Kridny Jaly 22
Tuesday Aug ii
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Kitday Bopt 2
Tuesday Soit 3
Friday bopt 21

Tuesday Oct 4
Friday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct 25

Friday Nov 4
Tuesday Nov 15

No 031

Tuesday Juno 28
Friday July 8
Tuosday July 10
Friday July ill
Tuosday Aug 0
Filday Aug 10
Tuosday Aug 30
Friday Sopt 0
Tuesduy Sept 20
Fridny Bopt 30
Tuesday Oct 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuesday Nov 1

I Friday Nov 11
Tuesday NovV2

Keturulng will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A M touching at Laupahoehoo ilahn
kona and Kawathau sauie day itakena
Alaalnea Bay and iahaina the following
day arrivi jig at Honolulu the afternoons
of lues lays and Fridays

tw-- Will call at Folioiki Puna on trips
marked

XF- - No Freight will be rocelved after b
M on day of sailing
iho popular routo to tho Volcano 1b via

fillo A good carriage road tho entire dlsauu ltound trip tlckots covering all
txponscs 5000

Stxar GLaUDINEI
OAMEttON CommanderJ

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touching at Knhulnl Hana Hamoa andMpabulu Jilaui Iteturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kiuipo once each
moiitn

a No Freight will be received after ip u on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes m tho time of dopartuie and
Arrival of its Steamers without notice and

will not bo responsible for any conse
iliinnces arising therefrom

Consignees must be ot the Landings to
reccivo their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Btock recolved only at owners risk
This Company wlllnot be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlesB
placed in tho care of Pursers

jjf-- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be Bubject to an addi ¬

tional ehargo of twenty flve per cent
Packagos containing personal effects

whether shipped as baggago of freight If
tho contents thoreof exceed f 100 In valuo
niUHt have the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum excopt the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employoes of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to recolvo freight without deliver ¬

ing a Bhippiug receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and wHch
may bo scon by shippers upon appllo on
to tho pursers of tho Companys Btoamers

Shippers aro notified that if freight Is
shipped without such rocoipt it will bo
solely at tho risk of the shipper

OLACS SPRE0KEL3 WM O IRWIN

Glaus Spreoels Co

B AJNTK1E3KS
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents TJIU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANOJBOO

DRAW EXCHANGE OS

SAN FilANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAUIB Oomptolr National dEscompto de

PariB
BEBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOrOltIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica

Tiatisact a General Bunking and Ezchars
Business

Deposits llecelvod Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonangti
bought and sold

anlLioHnnn Promptly AooountA For


